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The construction and characterization of a promoter expression vector, XRS205, is described. XRS205
can be used for the in vitro construction of transcriptional (operon) fusions to the lacZ gene of Escherichia
coli K-12. The level of P-galactosidase activity in lysogens of XRS205 fusion phages provides a quantitative
measure of promoter function under single-copy conditions. The regulation of the TnWO tetracycline
resistance gene (tetA) and the TnWO tet repressor gene (tetR) was examined by inserting DNA fragments that
span the tetR-tetA promoter-operator region into XRS205. Levels of ,-galactosidase in tetA-lacZ and tetRlacZ fusion strains indicate that the tetA and tetR promoters are strong promoters; the tetA promoter is
fourfold more active than the tetR promoter. Introduction of tetR+ plasmids into tetA-lacZ and tetR-lacZ
fusion strains represses 3-galactosidase synthesis 15- to 60-fold and 6- to 15-fold, respectively. The
concentration of tetracycline required to induce half-maximal P-galactosidase synthesis in these tetR+
tet-lac strains depends on both the tetracycline resistance phenotype and the level of tetR repressor in the
fusion strain. However, the induction of P-galactosidase in isogenic tetA-lacZ and tetR-lacZ strains is
coordinate. The data presented here support the current model of TnWO tet gene organization and regulation
and provide quantitative information about the regulation of tetA and tetR in vivo.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

The construction of genetic fusions has provided a powerful tool for the analysis of transcription control signals in
Escherichia coli and phage A (4, 13, 14, 21, 39). Strategies for
constructing genetic fusions differ as to: (i) the generation of
transcriptional (operon) versus translational (gene) fusions;
(ii) the choice of expressed function, e.g., lacZ or galK; (iii)
in vivo versus in vitro construction; and (iv) the generation
of multicopy (plasmid) versus single-copy (chromosomal)
fusions. We describe the construction and characterization
of a derivative of phage lambda, designated ARS205, that can
be used for the in vitro construction of single-copy transcriptional fusions to lacZ.
The genetic organization of the TnJO tetracycline resistance determinant (tet) is shown in Fig. 1. Genetic and
biochemical data indicate that the tetA resistance gene and
the tetR repressor gene are transcribed from divergent
promoters located between the tetA and tetR structural
genes (6, 7, 29, 56). The tetA gene encodes a 43.2-kilodalton
membrane protein that appears to be both necessary and
sufficient for resistance to tetracycline (29, 34, 37, 49). The
tetR gene encodes a 23.3-kilodalton protein that negatively
regulates both its own synthesis and the synthesis of the
TetA resistance protein (6, 28, 57, 58); tetracycline induces
synthesis of both the TetA resistance protein and the TetR
repressor (6, 34, 37, 56). The TetR repressor has been
purified and shown to bind to appropriate tet DNA fragments in the absence, but not in the presence, of tetracycline
(28). These obeservations have led to the proposal that the
TetR repressor negatively regulates trascription of both the
tetA and tetR structural genes (6, 56). We examined the
regulation of tetA and tetR by constructing XRS205 derivatives that contain tetA-lacZ and tetR-lacZ transcriptional
fusions.

Strains, phages, and plasmids. The E. coli K-12 strains,
phages, and plasmids referred to below are described either
in Table 1 in this section. B2550 and B2552 (Table 1) were
constructed as follows: F' proAB AlacS20 was introduced
into nalidixic acid-resistant derivatives of R+EA2 and
R-EA2 (Table 1) by conjugation with E9001 (F' proAB
A1acS20IA[lac-proAB]XIII supE, from J. Beckwith), the
mating mixture was spread on lactose tetrazolium agar
containing nalidixic acid, and Lac- homogenotes were isolated (44).
Media. LB broth contains 10 g of tryptone (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Mich.), 10 g of NaCl, and 5 g of yeast extract
(Difco) per liter. T agar contains 10 g of tryptone, 8 g of
NaCl, and 12 g of Bacto-Agar (Difco) per liter. TYE agar is T
agar supplemented with 5 g of yeast extract per liter. CA
agar is M63 minimal salts medium (44) with 0.4% glucose,
0.3% Casamino Acids (Difco), thiamine (2.5 ,ug/ml), 0.004 M
sodium citrate, and Bacto-Agar (12 g/liter). Lactose tetrazolium agar and lactose MacConkey agar are described by
Miller (44). XG (5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-3-D-galactoside; Bachem, Inc., Torrance, Calif.) was dissolved in N,Ndimethyformamide and added to T agar, TYE agar, and CA
agar at a final concentration of 40 ,ug/ml. Colicin El-resistant
(ColEir) transformants were selected on TYE agar supplemented with 0.5% desoxycholate; colicin El was spread on
the surface of the agar before use. TYE agar was supplemented with antibiotics as follows: ampicillin (100 ,ug/ml),
nalidixic acid (50 pig/ml), neomycin sulfate (20 ,ug/ml), and
tetracycline hydrochloride (20 ,ug/ml).
Enzymes. Restriction enzymes were purchased from New
England Biolabs (Beverly, Mass.) and Bethesda Research
Laboratories (Gaithersburg, Md.). T4 DNA ligase was
purchased from New England Biolabs. Ligations were per-
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FIG. 1. Structure of the TnlO tet region is 9,200 bp; the central region is flanked by 1,330-bp ISIO sequences (open bars) in opposite
orientations. (a) TnIO. (b) The 2,790-bp BgIIl fragment spans the structural genes for the TetR repressor and the TetA resistance proteins
(open bars). (c) The 158-bp TaqI fragment and the 451-bp AluI fragment span the tetR-tetA promoter-operator region. Wavy lines represent
tetR and tetA RNA; the principal in vivo transcription initiation sites for tetR and tetA are separated by 36 bp (7). The sizes of restriction fragments are based on DNA sequence data (7, 29, 49).

formed in 10- to 25-,ul volumes for 12 to 16 h at 15°C; the
reactions contained 0.5 to 1.0 ,ug of DNA fragments and T4
DNA ligase in ligase buffer (20 mM Tris-hydrochloride, pH
7.6, 10 mM MgCl2, 1 mM dithiothreotol, 1 mM Na2 EDTA,
and 50 ,uM ATP). Micrococcus luteus DNA polymerase I
was a generous gift of R. D. Wells. DNA polymerase fill-in
reactions were performed in 20-R4 volumes for 1 h at 15°C;
the reactions contained 0.5 to 1.0 ,ug of DNA fragments and
M. luteus DNA polymerase in ligase buffer containing 10 ,uM
each of dATP, dCTP, dGTP, and dTTP (25).
Construction of ARS205. The EcoRI and SalI sites in A and
lacZ were manipulated to generate a phage with unique
EcoRI and Sall sites between the trpA'-lacZ' region, of
XW205 (Table 1) and the A att site. A mutation in the EcoRI
site in the 3' end of the lacZ gene (corresponding to galactosidase amino acids 1,006 and 1,007 [35]) was obtained
in the phage Charon 16 (9) by alternating cycles of Charon
16 growth on RY13 (which carries the EcoRI restriction modification system; from F. Blattner) and X7026 (A[lacproAB]XIII supE, from J. Beckwith). The resulting phage,
XX616 (Charon 16 sRIlacZ°), like Charon 16, forms darkblue plaques on X7026 on T-XG agar. The sRIlacZ° mutation
was then introduced into XW205 as follows: (i) XX616J, an
extended host range derivative of XX616, was selected by
plating XX616 on a Xr strain (CR63, from F. Blattner); (ii)
X7026 was coinfected with XX616J and XW205; and (iii)
trpA+ recombinant phages carrying the XX616J host range
mutation (presumably in the J gene) were selected on a xr
trpA strain (CR63 A[tonB-trpA]553, this work) on 4-XG agar
and then screened for the loss of the EcoRI site in lacZ. The
recombinant phage is designated XW205JR (XW205 J
sRIlacZ").
Wild-type lambda (XA) has two SalI sites (67.5% and
68.5% A+); the 499-base pair (bp) internal Sall fragment
spans gam and a portion of bet (18). A deletion that removes

these two Sall sites was obtained in the phage XW2001
(A A[sRIXJ-2] sRIX3° clam sRIX4° sRIX5°, from F. Blattner)
by annealing the cohesive ends of XW2001 DNA, digesting
with Sall, incubating with M. luteus DNA polymerase and
deoxynucleotide triphosphates, religating with T4 DNA ligase, and transfecting K802 (galK lacY met supE hsr, from
F. Blattner). The resulting phage, XW2001SP (XW2001
A[bet-cIII]), has no Sall sites; it contains a 550- to 600-bp
deletion that removes the 499-bp X Sall fragment and 50 to
100 bp of adjacent X DNA. Since this deletion appears to
reduce the efficiency of XRS205 lysogen formation (J. Little,
personal communication), we presume it extends into cIII,
the 3' end of which is 58 bp from the Sall site at 68.5% XA
(18).
EcoRI and SalI sites were introduced 5' to the trpA+lacZ+ region of XW205JR (XW205 J sRllacZ°) by constructing a plasmid intermediate. This plasmid, pRS205, is a
derivative of the mini-ColEl plasmid pVH51 (27); the 380-bp
EcoRI-KpnI fragment of pVH51 was replaced by two fragments, an 820-bp EcoRI-HindIII lipker fragment from the
plasmid pJG10 (38) and a 6,000-bp HindlIl-KpnI fragment
from the phage XW205JR. The 820-bp EcoRI-HindIII fragment from pJG10 consists of a 135-bp EcoRI-HindII segment
of pVH51 and a 685-bp HaeIII-HindIII segment that spans
the promoter-attenuator region of the threonine (thr) operon
of E. coli; the thr promoter is oriented toward the EcoRI end
of the fragment. This 820-bp fragment was selected because
it contains a SalI site 65 bp from its HindIIl end. The 6,000bp HindIII-KpnI fragment from XW205JR spans the trpAlacZ region of the phage; the HindIll site is in the 5' end of
trpB (corresponding to amino acids 30 through 32 of the
TrpB protein [17]), the lac-X junction is at 39.5% X+, and the
KpnI site is at 38.5% X+ (18). Therefore, the plasmid pRS205
is ColElr TrpA+ LacZ+ and has unique EcoRI and Sall sites
5' to the trpA-lacZ region.
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TABLE 1. Strains, phages, and plasmids

Designation

Strain
R+EA2
R-EA2
B2550
B2552
NK5031

Phage
XW205
XRS205

Description or genotype

(reference)

W3110 AtrpEA2 tna-2
W3110 AtrpEA2 tna-2 trpR
F' proAB AlacS2OIAlacS20 Nalr
R+EA2
F' proAB AlacS201AlacS20 Nalr
R-EA2
AlacM5265 supF Nair

C. Yanofsky
C. Yanofsky
This work

A c1857 trp-lac W205 AtrpllI14lc Sam7
LacZ+ sRIlacZ0 trpA+ sRIl3°

(3)

This work
(43)

This work

A(bet-cIII) c1857 sRIX4° ninS
sRIX5°; single EcoRI and Sall
XplacS

Plasmid
R100
pRT29
pRT210

pACYC177
pBT402
pBT401

sites
lacZ+
Cmr Sm' Tcr; TnlO
ColEir Tcr tetR+; 1,925-bp HpaI
TnlO fragment in pVH51
ColEir Nmr tetR+; 701-bp Hincll
TnlO fragment in pRZ112
Nmr Apr
Nmr tetR+; 701-bp HinclI TnJO
fragment in pACYC177; blatetR transcription fusion
Nmr tetR+; same as pBT402 except 701-bp HincIl fragment in
opposite orientation

(31)
(33)
(34)
(56)

(15)
This work
This work

~~

A recombinant phage, XRS205cIam, containing the
EcoRI-SalI-trpA-lacZ region of pRS205 and the rightward
arm of XW2001SP (sRIA3° A[bet-cIII] clam sRIX4° sRIX5A)
was constructed by (i) ligating a mixture containing an SstI
digest of XX616 (Charon 16 sRIlacZ0), an EcoRI digest of
XW2001SP, and an SstI-EcoRI digest of pRS205, (ii) transfecting YmelAA (A[tonB-trpA]553 supE [4]), and (iii) selecting a TrpA+ LacZ+ recombinant phage on TRP-XG agar.
XX616 and pRS205 each have a single SstI site in the middle
of lacZ, corresponding to P-galactosidase amino acids 650
and 651 [35]); XW2001SP has a single EcoRI site (sRIA2,
53.8% A+) that is 1,620 bp to the left of the X att site. The
recombinant phage, XRS205cIam, consists of the leftward
SstI arm of the phage XX616 and the rightward EcoRI arm of
the phage XW2001SP, joined by the SstI-EcoRI fragment of
the plasmid pRS205. Therefore, XRS205cIam has unique
EcoRI and Sall sites between the trpA-lacZ region and the X
att site. XRS205 (Table 1 and Fig. 2) is a c1857 nin5 derivative
of XRS205cIam; it was constructed by exchanging the rightward arms of XRS205cIam and Xgt * XC (X A[sRIXI-2] c1857
A

J
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sRIX4° nin5 sRIXS [53]). This was done by ligating XhoI
digests of XRS205cIam and Xgt * XC, transfecting K802, and
selecting a LacZ+ recombinant phage carrying the ninS
deletion of Xgt X
AC. There is one XhoI site (69.1% XA) in
both XRS205cIam and Xgt XAC. Therefore, the recombinant
phage, XRS205, has the sRI\2-att-sRIX30-/(bet-cIII)-XhoI
region of XRS205cIam (and XW2001SP) and the XhoI-cl857sRIX4°-nin5-sRIXS° region of Xgt XAC. XRS205 is ca. 92% XA
in length.
Construction of XRS20F derivatives. DNA fragments derived from the lac promoter-operator region, the trp promoter-operator-attenuator region, and the TnJO tetR-tetA promoter-operator region were inserted between the EcoRI and
SalI sites in XRS205. The cloning strategy was based on the
observation that DNA polymerase "fill-in" of EcoRI (recognition sequence G I AATTC) and Sall (G I TCGAC) fragments and subsequent ligation to blunt-ended fragments
bearing 3' G residues regenerates the EcoRI and Sall sites
(1, 55). Thus AluI (AG I CT), HaeIII (GGC CC), filled-in
HpaII (G I CGC), and filled-in TaqI (T t CGA) fragments
were converted to EcoRI-SalI fragments by ligation between
filled-in EcoRI and Sall sites. Promoter DNA fragments
were inserted into XRS205 by one of two procedures: (i) The
tetA-lacZ phage XRStet451-3 and the tetR-lacZ phage
XRStet451-5 were constructed by a one-step procedure involving direct screening for promoter function (Lac' plaque
phenotype) in the recombinant phages. (ii) Other XRS205
derivatives were constructed by a two-step procedure involving the insertion of DNA fragments between the EcoRI
and Sall sites in pBR322 (11) and the subsequent transfer of
the EcoRI-Sall promoter fragments from these plasmid
intermediates into XRS205. In general, it proved to be more
efficient to verify the orientation of the DNA fragments and
the regeneration of the EcoRI and Sall sites in recombinant
plasmids than in recombinant phages.
The pBR322-promoter plasmid intermediates were constructed by mixing 0.5 ,ug of pBR322 DNA (digested with
EcoRI-SaiI) and an approximately fivefold molar excess of
purified promoter DNA fragment, incubating with M. luteus
DNA polymerase and deoxynucleoside triphosphates for 1 h,
incubating with T4 DNA ligase for an additional 12 to 16 h,
and transforming competent C600 SF8 (thrB leu thi hsr hsm
recB recC lop [52]). Ampicillin-resistant (Apr) transformants
were selected on TYE-ampicillin agar. In constructions
involving lac promoter-operator fragments, Apr transformants were selected on TYE-ampicillin-XG agar, and blue
colonies were picked and further analyzed (41). Plasmids in
Apr transformants were initially characterized by size in
agarose gels, and candidates were subsequently characterized by digestion with appropriate restriction enzymes. The
properties of the plasmid intermediates are summarized
below.
pRStetl58-64 contains the 158-bp TaqI fragment that
spans the TnJO tetR-tetA promoter-operator region (Fig. 1).

lacZ/trpAB'

H
SR

att &[bet-clN] cl8-57 nin5
HH

R
H

FIG. 2. Structure of XRS205. The W205 trp-lac substitution (open bar) extends from the X lacS junction on the left to the HindlIl site in
trpB on the right. A(bet-cIII) is a 550- to 600-bp deletion that removes the two Sall sites in the bet-gam region of lambda. Mutations in the
EcoRI sites in lacZ, exo, 0, and near S are not shown. XRS205 has six HindIll sites (H), one Sall site (S), and one EcoRI site (R). Insertion of
appropriately oriented, promoter-containing DNA fragments into the SaIl-EcoRI region of XRS205 generates transcriptional fusions to lacZ
(wavy line).
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pRZ3000 except that it carries the L8 mutation in the CAPbinding site (20) and the UV5 mutations in the -10 region of
the lac promoter (23). The L8UV5 lac promoter is CAP

1~~~~.1

independent.
pRSlacl69-3 contains a 169-bp HaeIII fragment from
within the 5' end of the lacZ structural gene (35). The lac
fragment was purified from a HaeIII digest of plasmid
pRZ3000; the HaeIII-SalI junction corresponds to amino
acid 136 of p-galactosidase.
EcoRI-SalI promoter fragments were shuttled from the
pBR322-promoter plasmids into XRS205 by mixing 0.5 pug of
XRS205 DNA and 0.5 gxg of pRS plasmid DNA, digesting the
mixture with EcoRI-SalI, inactivating the EcoRI-SaII (10
min, 70°C), ligating with T4 DNA ligase, and transfecting
competent K802. The structures of progeny phages were
screened by HindIll digestion of phage DNA prepared from
plate lysates (12). Transfer of EcoRI-SaiI fragments from
plasmids into XRS205 was very efficient; more than 50% of
the phages recovered after ligation and transfection had the
desired structure.
The XRS205 derivatives XRStet451-3 and XRStet451-5

8.8-

4.43.8-

2.2-

1.38-

913

-1.60
-1 44
'1.38

0.82-.
0.56FIG. 3. Restriction digests of XRS205 and the tetA-lacZ phage
XRStetl58-43 electrophoresed in a 1% agarose gel. Lane 1, XRS205
with HindIII; lane 2, XRS205 with HindIII-EcoRI; lane 3,
XRStetl58-43 with HindIII; lane 4, XRStetl58-43 with HindIIIEcoRI; lane 5, XRStetl58-43 with HindIII-XbaI. Sizes of restriction
fragments are given in kilobase pairs. The order of the HindIII
restriction fragments in the physical map of XRS205 (Fig. 2) is: 24.4,
2.2, 8.8, 0.56, [0.13], 3.8, 4.4.

The tet fragment was purified from a TaqI digest of plasmid
pRT29 (Table 1); the TaqI-SalI junction in pRStetl58-64
corresponds to amino acid 4 of the predicted TetA protein
sequence (29, 49).
pRStrp570-15 contains the 570-bp HpaII fragment that
spans the promoter-operator-attenuator region of the E. coli
trpEDCBA operon (36). The trp fragment was purified from a
HpaII-EcoRI digest of plasmid pVH153 (26), which consists
of a 7,200-bp EcoRI trpPOED fragment inserted into pVH51
(27). The HpaII-SalI junction in pRStrp570-15 corresponds
to amino acid 33 of anthranilate synthetase (trpE).
pRSlac95-16 and pRSlac2O3-5 contain the 95-bp AluI fragment and the 203-bp HaeIII fragment that span the promoter-operator region of the E. coli lacZYA operon (19, 35). The
lac fragments were purified from AluI and HaeIII digests of
plasmid pRZ3000 (41), which consists of a 789-bp HindII
lacP+ fragment inserted into pVH51. The AluI-SalI junction
in pRSlac95-16 corresponds to nucleotide 36 of the lac
transcript; P-galactosidase translation initiates at nucleotide
39. The HaeIII-SalI junction in pRSlac2O3-5 corresponds to
amino acid 7 of P-galactosidase.
pRSlac95-216 and pRSlac2O3-6 are analogous to pRSlac9516 and pRSlac2O3-5, except that the lac promoter fragments
were purified from plasmid pRZ3UV5 (41), which is like

were constructed by a one-step procedure as follows: The
451-bp AluI fragment that spans the TnJO tetR-tetA promoter-operator region (Fig. 1) was purified from an AluI digest
of plasmid pRT29 (Table 1). The cohesive ends of 1 ,xg of
XRS205 DNA were ligated with T4 DNA ligase before
digestion with EcoRI-SalI. The XRS205 DNA and 1 ,ug of
purified 451-bp AluI fragment (ca. 100-fold molar excess of
AluI fragment) were incubated with M. luteus DNA polymerase and deoxynucleoside triphosphates (1 h, 15°C) before
addition of T4 DNA ligase (2 h, 20°C). The ligation mixture
was packaged in vitro as described by Blattner et al. (8),
except that the incubation of the ligated DNA with purified
protein A and sonic extract was extended from 15 to 45 min.
The packaged phage lysate was plated on the lacZ strain
NK5031 on lactose MacConkey agar, and the structures of
several Lac' phages (red plaques) were analyzed by digestion of phage DNA with Hindlll, EcoRI, Sall, and XbaI
(Fig. 3). The tetA-lacZ phage XRStet451-3 contains a 455-bp
EcoRI-SalI fragment; the position of the XbaI site within the
EcoRI-Sall fragment indicates that the tetA promoter is
oriented toward the Sall site; the AluI-SalI junction corresponds to amino acid 99 of the predicted TetA protein
sequence (29, 49). The tetR-lacZ phage XRStet451-5 also
contains a 455-bp EcoRI-SalI fragment; the position of the
XbaI site indicates that the tetR promoter is oriented toward
the Sall site; the AluI-SalI junction corresponds to amino
acid 15 of the predicted TetR protein sequence (7). The
properties of these XRS205-promoter phages are summarized in Tables 2 and 3. XRS205 derivatives have also been
utilized in the analysis of trpR autoregulation (10), growthrate-dependent regulation of rRNA and protein (46), and R
plasmid copy number control (51).
Phage growth. High-titer lysates (>5 x 1010 phages per ml)
of XRS205 and XRS205 derivatives were prepared by infecting the host strain MO (from J. Beckwith). A modification of
the method of Blattner et al. (9) was used for large-scale
lysates. A mixture containing 5 x 108 phages, 1.5 ml of an
overnight MO culture (grown in LB broth supplemented
with 0.2% maltose), and 10 mM MgSO4 was incubated for 15
min at 37°C without shaking and then diluted into 300 ml of K
medium in a 2-liter flask and incubated at 37°C with vigorous
shaking until lysis occurred (4 to 8 h). K medium is M9
minimal salts medium (44) with 0.4% glucose, 0.2% maltose,
1.0% Casamino Acids (Difco), 10 mM MgSO4, 0.1 mM
CaCl2, and thiamine (2 ,ug/ml).
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TABLE 2. 1-Galactosidase activity in lysogens of XRSIac and
XRStrp fusion phagesa
Lysogenic
b,8b1-Galactosidase
Promoter" DNA fragmentb activity"
Lysogenic
Strain
phage

2,040
R+EA2
0
B2550
0
B2552 (trpR)
2,110
Xplac5
B2550
22
XRS205
B2550
34
169-bp Haelll
XRSlac169-72 None
B2550
87
95-bp AluI
XRSlac95-51 lacP
B2550
280
203-bp HaeII
XRSlac203-11 lacP
B2550
220
95-bp AluI
B2550
XRSlac95-62 lacPUV5
340
XRSlac2O3-21 lacPL8UV5 203-bp Haelll
B2550
68
570-bp HpaII
XRStrp570-91 trpP
B2550
570-bp Hpall 2,580
B2552 (trpR) XRStrp570-91 trpP
a
Cultures were incubated at 32°C in M9 minimal salts medium
supplemented with 0.2% glucose, L-tryptophan (40 ,ug/ml), thiamine
(4 ,ug/ml), 1 mM MgSO4, and 1 mM isopropyl-,3-D-thiogalactopyranoside.
b Promoter and DNA fragment inserted into XRS205. lacP and
trpP are the promoters for the E. coli lacZYA and trpEDCBA
operons, respectively. lacP UV5 contairls the UV5 mutations in the
-10 region of lacP (23). lacPL8UV5 contains the L8 mutation in the
lacP CAP-binding site (20) and the UV5 mutations.
Expressed in units defined by Miller (44).

,B-Galactosidase assays. Lysogens of XRS205 and XRS2O5
derivatives were isolated by spotting phages on lawns of
B2550 or B2552 and streaking from the zones of lysis onto
TYE-XG agar. B2550 and B2552 form white colonies on
TYE-XG, lysogens of XRS205 derivatives form blue colonies
on TYE-XG. Ca. 50% of the lysogens isolated in this manner
contain multiple prophages. Lysogens with a single prophage can be identified by the ter excision test (24); superinfection with the int- red- heteroimmune phage Charon 7 (9)
yields lysates that have .10- to 100-fold higher titers of
XRS205 in the case of multiple lysogens. In practice, relative
levels of P-galactosidase provide a reliable means for identifying lysogens with a single copy of the prophage. ,BGalactosidase was assayed as described by Miller (44).
Lysogens were grown to saturation, subcultured at 1:50, and
assayed after three to four cell doublings. The culture media
for 3-galactosidase assays are specified in the figure legends
and table footnotes. All manipulations with lysogens were at
320C.
RESULTS
Properties of XRS205. XRS205 (Table 1 and Fig. 2) is a
derivative of the trpA+-iacZ+ fusion phage XW205. The
EcoRI and Sall sites in A and lacZ were manipulated by a
series of in vivo and in vitro procedures to generate a phage
with unique EcoRI and Sall sites between the XW205 trpAlacZ region and the A att site. Existing mutations in the A
EcoRI sites in exo, 9, and near S were incorporated into
XRS205; A mutation in the EcoRI site in the 3' end of lacZ
was selected on the basis of increased phage plating efficiency on ani EcoRI-producing host; this mutation appears to
have little or no effect on ,-galactosidase activity. An 820-bp
HindIII-SalI-EcoRI lihker fragment, derived from the promoter-attenuator region of the threonine (thr) operon, was
introduced between the HindIII site in the XW205 trpB gene
and the A EcoRI site 1,620 bp to the left of the X att site; the
thr promoter is oriented toward X att. A 550- to 600-bp
deletion in the bet-gam-clll region was introduced to elimi-

nate the two Sall sites in this region of X. As a result of the
A(bet-cTTT) deletion, ARS205 cannot grow on recA hosts
(Fec- phenotype [59]). The A(bet-clll) deletion also appears
to reduce the efficiency of XRS205 lysogen formation. Nevertheless, stable ARS205 lysogens can be isolated and maintained without difficulty.
ARS205 forms colorless plaques on the lacZ strain

NK5031 (Table 1) on lactose MacConkey agar and light-blue
plaques on T-XG agar. ARS205 lysogens of NK5031 similarly
form colorless colonies on lactose MacConkey agar and
light-blue colonies on T-XG agar. Attempts to reduce the
background level of P-galactosidase in ARS205 lysogens by
replacing the 750-bp EcoRI-SalI fragment in XRS205 with
other "promoterless" fragments were unsuccessful. For
example, lysogens of ARSlac169-72, a phage in which the
750-bp EcoRI-SalI fragment of ARS205 is replaced by a 169bp HaelII fragment from Within the lacZ structural gene,
also synthesize about 30 U of ,-galactosidase (Table 2). The
weak Lac' phenotype of KRS2O5 may reflect the presence of
one or more promoters in the k b region between the ARS205
EcoRI and att sites (50).
Insertion of specific promoters into ARS205. DNA fragments from the lac promoter-operator region, the trp promoter-operator-attenuator region, and the TnJO tetR-tetA
promoter-operator region were inserted between the EcoRI
and Sall sites in ARS205. Promoter fragments were inserted
by either a one-step or a two-step procedure. The one-step
procedure, used in the construction of the tetA-lacZ phage
XRStet451-3 and the tetR-lacZ phage ARStet451-5, involved
ligating purified promoter fragments into ARS205 and direct
screening for promoter function (Lac' plaque phenotype).
The two-step procedure, used in the construction of the
other XRS205 derivatives, involved ligating purified promoter fragments between the EcoRI and SaiI sites in pBR322
and the subsequent transfer of the EcoRI-SalI promoter
fragments from these plasmid intermediates into XRS205.
Lysogens of ARS205 derivatives containing lac, trp, and tet
promoter fragments synthesize significantly higher levels of
,-galactosidase than lysogens of ARS205 itself (Tables 2 and
3). As discussed below, lysogens of the lacP-lacZ fusion

Sal I
ATG AAT AGT TCG TCG ACC AGT TTT ATG TCA
Met Ser
Met Asn Ser Ser Ser Thr Ser Phe
6
4
5
1

2

3

4

1

2

3

tet A
TCT GCC ACT GCC AGA GTC GTC AGC AAT GTC
Val
Ser Ala Thr Ala Ser Val Val Ser Asn
15
7

8

9

10

11

13

12

16

14

Hind IIl
ATG GCT CGT TCG CGT AAA GCT TTT GTC AGT
Met Ala Arg Ser Arg Lys Ala Phe Val Sr
17

i8

19

20

21

221

31

32

33

34

trpB
FIG. 4. Predicted nucleotide and amino acid sequences spanning
the tetA-trpB junction region in XRStetl58-43. Insertion of the 158bp TaqI tetA promoter fragment into XRS205 generates a hybrid
TetA-TrpB protein that consists of the amino-terminal fouir amino
acids of TetA (7, 29, 49), a 22-amnino acid segment encoded by the
65-bp SalI-HindIII linker fragment (S. Lynn and J. Gardner, personal communication), and amino acids 31 through 397 of the TrpB
protein (17).
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phages synthesize lower levels of P-galactosidase than lacZ+
control strains.
Efficiency of lacZ expression in XRS205 fusion phages. The
properties of the XRS205 derivatives that we have constructed suggest that the level of lacZ expression in lysogens of
these phages depends on the restoration of translation
through the trpB region in XRS205, as well as the strength of
the promoter inserted between the EcoRI and Sall sites.
XRS205 contains about 1,100 bp of the trpB structural gene,
corresponding to amino acids 31 through 397 of the TrpB
protein (Fig. 2). The promoter fragments inserted into the
trpE-lacZ phage XRStrp570-91, the tetA-lacZ phage
XRStetl58-43, and the tetR-lacZ phage XRStet451-5 create
in-frame translational fusions to the XRS205 trpB gene, and
lysogens of these phages synthesize high levels of 3-galactosidase (Tables 2 and 3). For example, the DNA sequence
across the tetA-SalI-HindIII-trpB junction in XRStetl58-43
predicts the synthesis of a fusion protein that consists of
amino acids 1 through 4 of the TetA protein, a 22-amino acid
linker, and amino acids 31 through 397 of the TrpB protein
(Fig. 4). In contrast, the predicted translation reading frames
across the tetA-SalI junction in XRStet451-3 and the lacZSail junctions in XRSlac2O3-11 and XRSlac2O3-21 are shifted
+ 1, with the result that translation presumably terminates at
the UAA codon in the region corresponding to TrpB amino
acids 49 and 50 (17). The lac promoter fragments in
XRSlac95-51 and XRSlac95-62 do not even include the lacZ
translation initiation signal (19). The six- to eightfold difference in ,B-galactosidase activity between XplacS and
XRSlac203 lysogens (Table 2) and the sevenfold difference
between XRStetl58-43 and XRStet451-3 lysogens (Table 3)
suggest that failure to translate the trpB region in XRS205 has
a polar effect on trpA-lacZ expression.
Regulation of the tetA and tetR promoters. Lysogens of
efficient tetA-lacZ and tetR-lacZ fusion phages (XRStetl5843 and XRStet451-5, respectively) synthesize high levels of
3-galactosidase (Table 3), indicating that the tetA and tetR
promoters are relatively strong. To examine the regulation of
tetA and tetR by tetracycline and the TetR repressor, tetR+
plasmids (Table 1) were introduced into the tetA-lacZ and
tetR-lacZ lysogens. The tetR+ plasmids R100, pRT29,
pRT210, pBT401, and pBT402 differ in the degree to which
they repress P-galactosidase levels in tetA-lacZ and tetRlacZ strains (Table 3) and in the levels of tetracycline
required to overcome this repression (Fig. 5).
Differences in the extent of TetR-mediated repression
probably reflect differences in the levels of plasmid-encoded
repressor. The low-copy-number plasmid R100, in which
tetR is expressed from the autoregulated tetR promoter,
represses ,-galactosidase 15-fold in the tetA-lacZ strain and
6-fold in the tetR-lacZ strain. In contrast, the multicopy
plasmid pBT402, in which tetR is expressed from the constitutive P-lactamase promoter, represses ,-galactosidase 60fold in the tetA-lacZ strain and 15-fold in the tetR-lacZ
strain. Moreover, if the data are corrected for the significant
basal level of ,-galactosidase seen in XRS205 lysogens, the
extent of pBT402-mediated repression increases to 95-fold at
the tetA promoter and 25-fold at the tetR promoter. In every
case, repression of the tetA promoter exceeds repression of
the tetR promoter.
A striking feature of the data presented in Fig. 5 is the
degree to which tetR+ tet-lac strains differ in their response
to tetracycline. For example, the concentrations of tetracycline required to obtain half-maximal induction of ,B-galactosidase in the tetA-lacZ (R100) and tetA-lacZ (pRT210)
strains differ by four orders of magnitude. These differences
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appear to reflect differences in both the tetracycline resistance phenotypes and in the levels of plasmid-encoded repressor in tetR+ tet-lac strains. The pRT210-, pBT401-, and
pBT402-containing fusion strains are sensitive to tetracycline and are presumably capable of actively accumulating

tetracycline from the medium (22, 32). In contrast, the R100and pRT29-containing fusion strains are resistant to tetracycline and have a mechanism for reducing the intracellular
accumulation of tetracycline (2, 40).
The multicopy plasmids pRT210, pBT401, and pBT402 all
contain the 701-bp HincIl tetR+ fragment of TnJO (Fig. 1);
however, the Tcs fusion strains carrying these plasmids
differ significantly in their response to tetracycline (Fig. 5).
Since the 701-bp HinclI fragment does not contain the tetR
promoter-operator region (7, 56), the expression of tetR in
these three plasmids depends on promoters in the plasmid
vectors. For example, pBT401 and pBT402 differ only in the
orientation of the 701-bp HincII tetR+ fragment in the HincII
site of the P-lactamase gene. Expression of tetR in pBT402 is
under the control of the ,B-lactamase promoter, and minicell
analyses indicate that pBT402 directs the synthesis of significantly higher levels of repressor than either pBT401 or
pRT210 (unpublished observations). Whereas P-galactosidase synthesis in the tetA-lacZ (pRT210) strain is induced
at very low tetracycline concentrations (0.2 ng/ml), the high
levels of repressor in pBT402-containing fusion strains make
it impossible to achieve sufficiently high concentrations of
tetracycline to induce 3-galactosidase in these Tcs strains
(Fig. 5).
In spite of the plasmid-specific differences between tetR+
tet-lac strains, isogenic tetR+ tetA-lacZ and tetR+ tetR-lacZ
strains are, in fact, equally responsive to tetracycline (Fig.
5). For example, half-maximal induction of P-galactosidase
requires about 0.002 ,ug of tetracycline per ml with the tetAlacZ (pBT401) and tetR-lacZ (pBT401) strains and about 2.0
,ug of tetracycline per ml with the tetA-lacZ (R100) and tetRlacZ (R100) strains.

TABLE 3. P-Galactosidase activity in lysogens of XRStet fusion

phagesa
Lysogenic
pae

XRS205
XRStetlS8-43

Promoterb

DNA

famnb

pi-GalacPlasmid
tosidase
activity"

35
4,830
pACYC177
340
R100
140
pRT29
170
pRT210
155
pBT401
86
pBT402
640
pACYC177
451-bp AluI
XRStet451-3
tetPA
110
R100
94
pBT401
62
pBT402
1,240
pACYC177
451-bp AluI
XRStet451-5
tetPR
180
R100
105
pBT401
84
pBT402
"Cultures of B2550 containing the indicated plasmids and lysogenic phages were incubated at 32'C in LB broth. pACYC177-,
pRT210-, pBT401-, and pBT402-containing cultures were supplemented with neomycin sulfate (40 ±g/ml).
b Promoter and DNA fragment inserted into XRS205. tetPA and
tetPR are the promoters for TnJO tetA and tetR, respectively.
C Expressed in units defined by Miller (44).

tetPA
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FIG. 5. Induction of ,B-galactosidase activity by tetracycline in lysogens of ARStet fusion phages. (a) Cultures of 'the tetA-lacZ fusion strain
B2550 (ARStetl58-43) containing the tetR+ plasmids pRT210 (O), pBT401 (a), pBT402 (M), pRT29 (O), and R100 (A) were incubated at 32°C
in LB broth supplemented with the indicated concentrations of tetracycline. pRT210-, pBT401-, and pBT402-containing cultures were also
supplemented with neomycin sulfate (40 ,ug/ml). (b) Cultures of the tetR-lacZ fusion strain B2550 (ARStet451-5) containing pBT401 (a),
pBT402 (M), and R100 (A) were treated as described in (a).

DISCUSSION

Other investigators have constructed transcriptional fusions to lacZ by taking advantage of the properties of the
W205 trp-lac fusion (42, 43). The W205 fusion appears to be
ideal for this purpose, since it fuses the 3' untranslated
region of the trp operon to the 5' untranslated region of the
lac operon, with the result that there is efficient transcription
and translation of wild-type lacZ under the control of the trp
promoter (3, 44a, 45). We constructed a derivative of phage
XW205, designated XRS205, that is useful for the construction of transcriptional fusions to lacZ. Promoter-containing
DNA fragments can be inserted between the unique EcoRI

and Sall sites in XRS205, and the ,-galactosidase activity in
lysogens of the resulting phages provides a measure of
specific promoter function under defined single-copy conditions. Although plasmid vectors for constructing transcriptional fusions are, in general, easier to manipulate than
phage vectors, plasmid copy number in these systems is
extremely sensitive to growth conditions and the strength of
the promoter being examined (C. Adams and G. W. Hat-

field, personal communication).
The EcoRI-SalI cloning strategy provides for the efficient
and oriented transfer of EcoRI-SalI promoter fragments
from plasmids into XRS205. This design is specifically intended to facilitate the analysis of mutations produced in
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plasmid subclones of regulatory sequences. DNA fragments
generated by a number of different restriction enzymes can
be converted to EcoRI-SalI fragments by the action of DNA
polymerase and DNA ligase, as described here. Alternatively, the polylinker sequences of plasmid vectors such as the
pUC plasmids (54) can be exploited for this purpose.
The demonstration that ,-galactosidase levels in tetA-lacZ
and tetR-lacZ transcriptional fusion strains are repressed by
tetR+ plasmids and induced by tetracycline provides additional in vivo evidence that the expression of both tetA and
tetR is regulated at the level of transcription by tetracycline
and the TetR repressor (6, 56). These results are qualitatively similar to the results obtained previously with tet-lac
translational fusion strains (5, 6). In addition, the high-level
synthesis of ,-galactosidase in lysogens of the tetA-lacZ
phage ARStetl58-43, and its repression by tetR+ plasmids,
confirms that the tetA promoter-operator region is within the
158-bp TaqI fragment that spans the region between the tetA
and tetR structural genes (7, 28, 34, 56, 57). Lastly, the
capacity of plasmid subclones carrying the 701-bp HinclI
fragment to regulate P-galactosidase synthesis in tet-lac
strains confirms that the tetR structural gene is within the
701-bp HincII fragment (6, 16, 28, 56) and in addition
provides a sensitive assay for the analysis of tetR and tet
operator mutations (47, 57).
The levels of P-galactosidase in lysogens of efficient tetAlacZ and tetR-lacZ transcriptional fusion phages provide a
measure of the relative strengths of the tetA and tetR
promoters. The data in Tables 2 and 3 suggest that the tetA
promoter is more than twice as strong as the fully induced
lac promoter under catabolite derepressing conditions. It is
not surprising that the tetA promoter is a strong promoter;
the DNA sequence of the tetA promoter is almost identical
to the consensus sequence for E. coli promoters (7, 29). The
level of P-galactosidase in lysogens of the tetR-lacZ phage
XRStet451-5 indicates that the tetR promoter is also a
relatively strong promoter. The tetR promoter is about onefourth as strong as the tetA promoter and about one-half as
strong as the lac promoter under catabolite derepressing
conditions. Recent in vitro transcription studies suggest that
tetR is transcribed from two overlapping promoters that are
separated by about 20 bp (30). The relative contributions of
these two promoters to tetR transcription in vivo is uncertain
(see reference 7); however, if both promoters are active in
vivo, ,-galactosidase levels in XRStet451-5 lysogens should
reflect the combined activities of both promoters.
The extent of TetR-mediated repression seen in tet-lac
strains and the response of tetR+ tet-lac strains to tetracycline are very much dependent on the source of repressor in
the fusion strain (see also references 16 and 48). These
differences appear to reflect two properties of the fusion
strains: (i) the tetracycline resistance phenotype and (ii) the
level of TetR repressor. In general, fusion strains that are
sensitive to tetracycline, and are therefore capable of actively concentrating tetracycline from the medium (22, 32), can
be induced to synthesize 3-galactosidase with lower concentrations of the drug. The influence of the level of plasmidencoded repressor is especially apparent among the tetR+
tet-lac strains that are sensitive to tetracycline; lower levels
of repressor significantly reduce the concentration of tetracycline required to induce ,-galactosidase. However, isogenic tetR+ tetA-lacZ and tetR+ tetR-lacZ strains are equally responsive to tetracycline. This result is consistent with a
model in which tetA and tetR transcription are coordinately
regulated by repressor binding to shared operator sites that
overlap the divergent tetA and tetR promoters (7, 29, 30, 57).
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The observations reported here provide further support for
the current model of TnJO tet gene organization and regulation and in addition provide quantitative data regarding the
efficiencies of the tetA and tetR promoters in vivo and the
regulation of the tetA and tetR promoters by tetracycline and
TetR repressor.
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